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been repeated in Cotlgress, but no re- ivlinUles qf the gem:ral conference of
dress has been granted, they have
the ciwrdt.1 Jesus Christ oj Latter
been sounded in the ears of the presi.
Day Saints, held in Nauvoo, Hancock county. ill. Ocl., 3rd 1840.
dent" but he could do nothing fol' llS.
What remains to be done, if the no.·
tion will not arollse Itself in behalf of
The conference was opened by pmV'sufl(!rinJ I!I,lluanity, and with a voice or by President \-V. Marks.
.
rnore terdble than thunder, speak out
Joseph Smith .ir. was then unaniagainst a people. who have .trod down mQus!y culled to tbe chair, and R. B.
the inherent rights and privileges of Thompson, chosen clerk.
freemen and bring the authors of our
A lcltet' from elders Bent and Hatsuffeting and woes, to that punishment ds and one from Elder JJhn E. Page
which the weU btYingof om' country de- were t!Jen rC!id by the Clerk, which
mands1 Are the tears of widows, the gave very satlsfactorv accounts their
!Sobs of Ol'phans, the groans of' the dy- mission.
•
lng, a.nd the blood of the innocent, 10
On motion. Resolved, That a com
cry tothiiJ people in vain? Where ali! mittee be appointed to ordain such a::l
where, ye Americen citi,-en , are those have recommends to this eontert;lnce
hig:l toned feelings of patriotism'! where for ordination. and that elders
is the spirit of freedom which animat- i Jonathan Hale,
Elisha H. Groves.
ed the bosom of your noble sires, who Charles C. Rich,
John Murdock,
Simeon Carter
waded through scenes of carnage and
of gore to purchase .he glorious pri\'i- compose said committee, and report
leges which you enjoy, but of which their proceedings before the conference
we arc denied, although our fathers closes.
fought side by side Wi'll your~s and mn.
Tho president arose and stated that
ny of them fell in the ~lOl'i()iIS struO'O'le there .hud been severul depredations
for liberty1 Is it cxtirlct1 does it"'~ot commJttt!d on the citizens of Nauroo,
flOW warm the bosom of the scions of und thought it expedient that a comthose noble mon, who presented a spec- mittee be appointed. to search out the
lade in their dUH, to the world at offenders, ned bring them 10 j(lstice.
large, un and exa;npfc worthy of imi'Whereupon it was rosoh'ed. that,
tation to the lalt'st genoratilHil Shall Jc;:('~h Smith,
Elins Higbee,
we appeal to you in vain'l wilL you \v 1l1mrn Marks,
Vinson Kni"'ht,
turn away from the scene, unmoved William Law,
Charles C. l{icb,
and unconcerned und suner it to pass
Dimick Huntill!!ton,
unnoticed; Remember,
compose said committee....
"He who allows oppression,
On motion, Resolved, that R. B.
Shares the crime.·--Thompson be appointed the general
We hope better things of ollr coun- church cJerk in the room of Geo. W.
tryman and that they will bv und bv Robinson, who intends to rerno\'o to
arise in their mll;;esty, dry
the teal:s [owa.
of tho widow and fatherless, and 1'0$It having been requested by Elder
tore our people to their rightful inhed- Pa,gc that the conrercllce \;ould ap
fances and to all the privileges of free- POlllt an ehler to tnkc charge of the
men.
ch,ul'eh w~ich ,he. and Elder Hyde hud
We sometime since received the ral!'led up III Cmcmnatti.
minutes of a conference held in the
On motion. Resolved, that Elder
town of Superior, Washtenaw county, ~amucl Bennett, be appoinmd to pre·
Michigan, which commenced on the SIde over the church in Cincinnatii.
19th of June, 1840, and continued two
The president then rose, and stated
da.ys, the proceedings were interesting. that it was ncce5sary that something,
a number of branches were l'cpresent- "houlu I e done \\ ilh regard to Kirtland.
ed, !lnd ten were baptized.
so that It might be buia up; and gave
_
.
it as his opinion, that the brethren
In oU,r last ~llmber. on the ]7" page, In the from the east might gather there and
lJYlnenial notice of Jesse P. Reed; it should!
h '
'
hav(I read, Neuman G. Blodget, and Mo.ry a so, t at It was necessary that some
Rush, instead of Neuman J. Blodgct and Ma'il one should be appointed from this cemtJ Burk.
. lel'(,Dee to preside over that sta.ke

or

up
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On motion. Resolved, that Elder
Alman BaLbit be appointed to preside
over the church 10 Kirtla.nd, nnd that
he choose his own coune: HOI's.
Conference adjourned fOf ooe hour.
One o'clock P. M. Conference met
pursuant to adjournment.
Anoppor unity was given to the
brethren who had any remarke to mtlke
on suitable locations for stakes.
Elder H. Miller stated that it was
the desire of a number of the brethren
residing in Adams county to have a
st!l.ke appointed at Mount Ephraim in
l,ha.1. county, and stated tile advantages
of the place for agricultural pu poses

the meeting. Confer,mea adjourned
until to morrow morning.
Sunday morning. c.:..'Ilrcrence met
pur~uant to adjournment, and was.
opened by pran,( by Reer BablJir.
The clerk 'was then called upon to
read tho report of the presiclencv. in
rolal,ion to the city piot. after which the
presIdent mmle some obsenations au
[he fl tUlltion of the ueLls on the city plot
and advi:led that n committee be appointed to raise funds to liq:llidate the
same.
On motion. Resolved, that WiUlam
Marks and Hyrum Smuh compose said
committee.
4c.
Oil motion. Resolved, I.h~t a eomOn motion. Resolved, tha.t It stake m~!ke be app()inted to dnmght a bill
beappomted at Mount Ephraim in Ad- for tho incorporating of too town of
ams county.
Nauvoo, and othe.f purposes.
There being several a.pplications for
Resolved, that Joseph Smith Jr. Dr.
the appointment of stakes, it was J. C. Bennett and R. B. Thompson,
reSOlved that a committee be appointed compose said committee.
to organi e stakes between lhis 'place
Resolved that Dr. J. C. Dennett, be
and Kirt! ,nd,aud that
appointed delegate to Springfield, to
Hyrum Smith,
urge the passage of said bill through
Lyman Wightand
the legislature.
Alman Babbit
President Hyrum Smith then rose
compose said committee.
and gave some genoral instruction;; to
The president then
the church.
cessity of building a
Conference adjourned for one hour.
Lord" in this place.
One 0 'clock. P. M. Conference met
Whet'cupon it was resolved, that the pursuant to adjournment and was open·
saints build a house for the worship of cd by prayer by Elder J. P. Green.
God. and that Reynolds Cahoon, Elias
Presiaen:tJosephSmi!hjr. then arose
Higbee, and Alpheus Cutler, be ap- and delivered a discourse on the subpointed a committee to build the same. ject of baptism for the dead. which was
On motion. Resolved, that a com- listened to with cOl'lbiderable interest,
nlencement be made ten days from this by the vast multitude nsscmblc{T.
Dr. ,Bennett. fr-om the committee. to
date. nod that every tenth day be appropr.iated for the building of said draught a charter lor the dty, !lnd for
house.
other pu rposes, reported the outlines
.President Hyrum Smith arose and of the same.
stated that thore were several individuOn motion. Resolved that ihe same.
aJs, who on moving to this place. had be adopted.
not settled with their creditors nnd had
Dr. Bennett then, made fome very
no recommend from the branches of approp.rbte I'emarks on the duty of the
the church were they had Icgided.
saints in regard to those, who had. UIlOn motion. Resolved that those per- del' circumstances of affliction, held
sons moving to this place. who do not lout the hand of fritmdship. and that it
bring a recommend, be disfellowshiped. wus their daly to uphold slIch men Ilnd
J. C. Bennett, M. D. then spoke at give them the I' 8tdfrnges, nod surrort.
some length, on the oppr~ssion, to
Elder E. Robinson then arose, nnd
which the church had been su~iect, gave an account of the printing of ano~
and remarked. tliatit was necessaryfor ther edition of the book of Mormon,
fhe brethren to standby each other and alld statod. that it was now nearly cornresist every unlawful attempt at perse· pleted and that arrangements hlld been
cution.
made for the printing oftha hymn book
Elder Lyma.n Wight then add reseed book of doctrine and covenants, qc.
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undtr cireuinslances a.a (aVOfllole ItS the present. Since our seHiement in Illinois, we

~~~~tc~~ a~:r rr;:::et:~l=e~e:::.;t~: k~~~

fereI,lce met pursuant to adjournment ness and of ';ympathy, has generally been
and was opened by prayer by Elder manifested bv all "fa,sses Of the community,
Lymall Wight.
who with as; depreca1e the conduct of these
l'
men, whose dark and hlackning deeds, are
Elder R,B. T hompson af ter. a lew stamped with everlasting jnfamy and di".
preliminary remarks, read an artic!e on gnwc.
the priesthood, composed. by president
The contrast between our Pallt 8l'ldpreaent
.h.
fte ' whICh
situation lsgre.. t. '}'wo ;rears ago, mobs
J osep!1. "
,,,mIt Jr, a 1 .
were thr('at~lling. plundtlflllg, driving lind
Elder Babbitt delivered an excellent murdering tbe ~aints. Our burning houaeg
discourse 011 the same subject at some enlightened the canopy of heaven. Our woo
considerable lenltth.
men II.nd children hou5ele$B and destitute,
v
d f,
b
had \0 wander from place to place, to seek ll.
Oon~erence. adjou~ne.
or one our. IIhaller from the rage of persecuting foes.DurIng the lIlterrmSSlOn a. large num- How we en$oy peace, and CIlU worship the
her were baDtized.
God of heaven and earth without molestation.
Two o'cl~ck P. M. Conference met And e.xpllct to be able to go fo~ward lind ac·
llomphsh the great and glorIOus work to
pursuant to adJo,urnment.
whicJl we have been called. Under these
Elder Lyrnan Wight addressed the eircumstances we feel to congratulate the
CO nference on the subject of baptism fur saints of the Most High,. on the happy an,d
the dead and other subjects of illterest pleasing change III our Circumstances, COl1(li·
• h
tion and prospects, and. whwh those who
to thechurc •
shared in Ihe perils and dIstresses, ulldoublThe. presIdent then made some ob- edlyappreoiate. While pray"rs and thanks$crvalions, and pronounced his berre- givings daily aeeend to that, G.od, who looked
diction on the assembly,
upon our distresses and delrvered. us froro
- J C B,'
. 'd I
danger and death, and whose It.and lS over us
Il •.
•.
- nllett sal t H\t many fur good. J"rom the unpfopiticua nature of'
pt:lrSOIl., had been, accused of crime, the wea.ther, we hardly expected to behold
and beell looked upon as guiltv, so many of O,lf friends on this occasion, ill
wheu on investi"'ation it has been
this however, we are agreeably disappoint,' d that n~thinO' could b~ a.duc- le~, which gIVes ua strong a~surnnce that the
cer all1?
'"
~am1.s are as zealolls, untlremg and energeted ag'llnst them.-Whereupon,
ie as ever in the great. wo>rkoflhe last days;
011 motioll; it was resolved th:lt no and gives us JOy and consolation, and greatly
person be considered ~uilty of crime, encourages l:s,while eo!,ten.ding witl! the tlil:'
I,
th 'est'
\. /loulhed winch nece~sanly he Hl our way.
unIess prove d ~o uy e. tmony 0
LeI the. brethren ever manifest ~uch n spirtwo or three Wltnesses.
il, and hold up our hands, and WE MUST, WE
Dr. BenBett next brought before the WILL go forward, the work of the Lord shall
conference the treatment the saints had roll forth, the Temj}le ofthe Lord be reared,
" ~ d . M'~
.
d ' 'h d the Elders of Israel be encouraged; Zion be
expellell~e
In
(;>gOIHJ. an
WIS e
built up. And become the praise, the Joy.
to know, wberhar the eoaference woald and toe glory of the whole earth; and tile
take nny further Sleps in relatioll to s~ng of praise , glary, honor and ma.testy to
obtainhlg redress.
hIm that setteth upon the throne, and to the
.
R I d h R"
Lamb forever and ever, shall reverbcrute
On motion.
ego ve t at . lias from hili to hill. from mountain to fI)ountain
Higbee llnd R. B. Thompson De ap' from Island to Island !lnd f,om continent t~
,lOin.red a committee to obtain redress !lontinent, and. the king~oms of this wc>r!d
for the wrongs sustained in Missouri. betl~mc the kmgdClffi ot our God and ins

.

.I

as-

;,.
.•
T-IJe commlt.ce on

Chruit.
We ue glad indeed to know that there is
ported that they had ordallled thirty suell a spirit of unioll existing throughout tbe
-.!..

orul~atlOlIs. 1'13-

nine to the minist!'v.
churches, <lnd at home and .. broad; on this
On motion. Resolved that this COll- eOl)ii~ent, ~ wel! a~ un the Islands of the
r
b d' . d
d
h
sea, for by thIS prmclple and by Ii concentra·

jerence e lsmlsse, an that t e next ti(m of !Lctioll shull we be able to carry into
cunference be held on the 6th day of effect the purposes of our God.
April next.
From the Elders abroad we receive the
JOSEPH SMITH jr. Pras't. most
aCC(lUnts; IVhere\,"~r the rai.tb..
'f
'(ul
gOlle forth reapmg, SOWing
R• B• HOMPSON, Clerk,
the seed
truth, he has returned with joy,
bringing hie sheaves with him; and the in-

REPORT FROM THE PRESIDENCY. formation we receive from all quarters is.
Tile Presidency of the church of Jesus that the laborers are few and that the harvest
Chrisl of Latter Day Saints, would respect· is great. Many wealthy and inflllentio.l charjl)'ly report: that lhey feel reJoicing to meet acters have embraced tbe gospel. 50 that not
LUe .taints at anotber genera] confflIenee a.nd Qul1 will the 'poor re.l~ic.c ill that they lire
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